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DAY 8 :  GREENER



Farming that adds nutrients back to the soil, improving its health,
also prioritizes animal welfare and workers’ rights. The Regenerative
Organic Certification (ROC) maintained by the Regenerative Organic
Alliance, a non-profit, which creates standards  
Soil health: 

Builds Soil Organic Matter
Conservation Tillage
Cover Crops
Crop Rotations
No GMOs or Gene Editing
No Soilless Systems
No Synthetic Inputs
Promotes Biodiversity

Animal Welfare: 
Five Freedoms (from discomfort; fear & distress; hunger; pain,
injury or disease; freedom to express normal behavior)
Grass-Fed / Pasture-Raised
Limited Transport
No CAFOs
Suitable Shelter
Social fairness: 
Capacity Building
Democratic Organizations
Fair Payments for Farmers
Freedom of Association
Good Working Conditions
Living Wages
Long Term Commitments
No Forced Labor
Transparency and Accountability

 

RegENerATivE OrGanIC
AgRicULtuRE:

 



ConNEcTinG tHe doTs on
ag anD cLimATe cHanGE

 

 
Our agricultural system creates 30%+ of the world's
greenhouse gas emissions and uses up tons of water,
energy, and other important resources
Also creates 60% of nitrous oxide emissions from the use
of nitrogen fertilizers, which is 300% more
environmentally than CO2
We can shift to sustainable farming instead to improve
the environment/climate, water quality/security, workers’
rights in rural areas because out current agricultural
processes harm the environment with toxic chemicals,
clears forests and other lands for farming, is unethical to
livestock, and produces a lot of carbon emissions from
long-distance transport of food
Our health of the soil we use for agriculture is
deteriorating — 50%-70% of carbon is lost in the soils
and escapes as CO2 into the atmosphere
Billions of people in our world are still undernourished
and in poverty, which climate change will make much
worse, as it will cause conflicts of resources and millions
of people will lose their homes and become refugees
For example, the current war in Syria was partly caused
by drought, which triggered an extreme food shortage

Ways we can reduce or agricultural system’s chemical
dependency:

Integrate livestock into farming systems
Make sure workers in agriculture can make a living wage
We can use new ecological farming to draw carbon from
the atmosphere and put it back into the soil, making it
more healthy again
The government must invest in these practices 

 



HeAl soIL, heAL pLanET!:
 

A focus on the health of the soil is an important
aspect of regenerative organic agriculture, as well as
animal welfare, and fair wages and living conditions
for farmers and ranchers that work in agriculture
Regenerative organic agriculture can reverse climate
change, putting carbon emissions back into the soil
Moving towards regenerative organic certification
When living organisms in the soil die, some of the
carbon that was in their bodies go into the soil,
making the soil more able to retain water and be
more nourishing to plants

 



LinKs
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1
PbhP7NIWUYRsB0beO-SCKwvAxRs0YByA

 
https://www.instagram.com/p/B3YfulenoQG
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